JACQUELINE GODINEZ
November 27, 1963 - October 7, 2019

Jacqueline Godinez, 55, was born on November 27, 1963 in Los Angeles, California to
Albert Zapien and Ophelia Ortiz, and entered into eternal rest on October 7, 2019 in
Baldwin Park, California.
Through dedication and hard work, Jacqueline worked as a procurement aid for the
county of Los Angeles for over 30 years.
Jacqueline leaves behind her loving family: Sons, Leo Godinez and Jerry Godinez,
Sisters, Marlene Jimenez and Arlene Leon, and other family and friends that will miss her
dearly.
Condolences for the family can be sent through our website.

Events
OCT
26

Visitation

11:00AM - 03:00PM

Risher Montebello Mortuary
1316 Whittier Blvd., Montebello, CA, US, 90640

OCT
26

Vigil

11:30AM

Risher Montebello Mortuary
1316 Whittier Blvd., Montebello, CA, US, 90640

Comments

“

I miss you so much. You have no idea. It is so hard walking into work. You were my
everyday ride or die. Lunch time was ours. You were there for me so many times.
Leilanas parties losing my mom my brothers my cousin Gina. Took me to Ventura
more than once to see my grandkids. Acted as my sponsor went to court and help
me thru those tough times. Well Litos had a little to do with it. Jackie thank you for
everything. The hurt, missing you, my phone don't ring, no more snacks left on my
desk, no more lunches, no more memories to make. Rest in peace my friend my co
worker my homegirl my ride or die. I love you B---h.

Sonya Gonzalez - October 24, 2019 at 06:48 PM

“

Rest in Peace Jackie. Know you were well loved here at Public Health and will be
sorely missed. My prayers go out to all your loved ones in this time of loss.
Respectfully.

C Yob - October 23, 2019 at 12:35 PM

“

My deepest condolences to al the family. Jackie was a co-worker and good friend.
My heart goes out to you at this time of sorrow. Jackie will be missed very very much.
She is in my thoughts and prayers everyday. Rest in peace my dear friend. Love you
Jackie. God Bless You Jackie and all your family.

REGINA PALACIOS - October 18, 2019 at 12:55 PM

“

REGINA PALACIOS lit a candle in memory of JACQUELINE GODINEZ

REGINA PALACIOS - October 18, 2019 at 12:47 PM

